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Conrad
L. A Newlin Killed in Cklahoma

City.
1. . .Newlin, well Known
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fectnc .itch is said to have,
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iiluic ti ir Carytuwn tin owind'
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by Allen Ktc. At the time of
death his home w.is at I lobar ' I elp

Okla., and he was a son in law 7 X

Chas. Kcrfoot and wife, formerly County Judge- s-

of this community but now of ,. .

liobart.
IvatlVOnivnc in vautq

..Id and leaves and daughter
' Prosecuting Attoruc

who reside at liobart He was
buried near liobart on Saturday,
November 2.

Deceased hud many friends in
the community, and quite a few
rel.it ivts in the county.

Death of Miss Conroy.

Mi's Kathenne Conroy, re
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sided in Jasper many ears but "arnson
lately a resident of Oluthe. Kans Ircasurer
died in the latter plate suddenly l'
last Sunday morning. The re- -' im.vv"
mains were brought here for burial ley10"
and were interred in Mitchell &urve,'Vrr
Cemeterv Tuesduy morning Rev. H"!!?
Stacy Phillips, pastor the! n, k"
Christian Church, having charge

r- -i r;.o v., Trt,.,rM, Administrato- r-

Miss Conroy was well known to ra
the ohlrr residents this section ?i 'i
and she had many fiiends here. &trcK'ani

Miss Conroy was a sister of Ed oner-- ?

Pnnrov. who lives 11 miles south- - nner
cast Jasper.

See the great Thanksgiving offer
on another by for the best
combination we have yet been able
to make.
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Sixteen Colts Killed.

Sixteen fancy mule colts were
killed one stroke of lightning
the James V. Warren place south

Paris, last 1'riday, says the
Monroe County Appeal. They
were part the bunch of Go Mr.

' Warren had piiUed up
erage Mio which niakis
loss at least 1,709

.tJ

at on

of

of
at an av

of hi
colts

were standing under a tree when
the flash struck it nnd tore it to
pieces. Fourteen of them fell in a
heap and the other two managed
to gel several yards away before
thev died. It was perhaps
biggest loss the kind in the
history of the county. There were
only four horse mules in the en

bunch and three of these were
killed. Exchange

Alpha Club.
The club met Tuesday afternoon

with Mrs. Hurt, not-
withstanding the unfavorable
weather 13 members responded to
roll call on Colonial Life and Cus
toms.

A short time was spent in the
magazine lesson review.

Mrs Pitts read an article on "Ye
Old Whyte Hartc. the most ancient
and interesting of London's inns

Mrs Drake gave a reading on
"The Word of God to Leyden
Came."

Miss Fox read a carefully pre-
pared outline of the Inter-Coloni-

and Revolutionary Wars.
Mrs. Triplett gave a short class

lesson drill.
The hostess served dainty re-

freshments
The next meeting will be with

Mrs. E. L Garst

Letter From Old Resident.
In a Kttir from f" V Hjlnie- -

4V a residentot lasp lor many yeats
104 who moved to S ) Texas. .1 fes

i 'months he writes of an acci- -

deat which befell him some litr."
i,,l ngtJ. Mr. Holmes many friends
if fi herfc will be interested in hearing
,'j f.om mi through the News und
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161 wlH'h la on the ground. The
hoife started bick suddenly and
thrw me do mi I sustained a

18 'badly dislo-ate- knee and both
no bones w re broki n just bclo.v the

36 joint. I am still confined to
Led nnd it is uncertain when I will

ujlget dut During the last week or
56 ten days the opfincment has been
36 telling on my strength, being 50
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Want Road Opened.
Thorn is Seal headed a delegation

'o Carthn ;e Mi nday to go before
the County Court in an effort to
have the road on the section line
running west from the schoolhousc
opened to the public. The road is
no.v t pen to a point seen miles
west where it is closed for a mile,
and tr.rce miles farther west it is
closed for half a mile.

This road ought to be openel
the

will necessary steps
Mr. Seal was accompanied by

S Chandler Hi Hendticks and
Will Lowe.

Girl's Finger Amputated.
The S year-ol-d daughter

Elmer Pugh, who lives 0 miles
southwest, jumped from a window
of a shed, Tuesday.the 5th, nnd a
ring worn the second finger of
one hand caught on the window-fram-

and literally stripped the
flesh from the ringer. Drs. Knott
and Schooler dressed the wound
Tuesday and Dr. ampu-
tated the finger Thursday, gan-
grene having made its appearance.
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VACCINATE YOUR HOGS.
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The Expense is a Ttifle and It

Might Save You a Lot
Hogs.
A veterinarian ft Columbia

University has betn v. ccinrtin,e
hogs in this si' lion the past week
for the prevention if holer.i The
operation in. olve-- , lie bin. pic in
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High School Notes,
The f ''lowing were absent a day

01 more lust week. Miss Grace
Teeter, Hugh Melton. Joe Edwards.

Rev A K. liurley addressed
the high school Wednesday morn-
ing

The basket ball team will play
Golden City Friday night. The
girls may play a game tho same
nuht.

High school visitors last Week
were Miss Phipps, Mary Triplett
nd Nathan Rue.
The girls basket ball teams are

ordering tl.cir suits this week.
' Sehool was dismused at noon
Wednesday on account of the

: funeral of Bert Tallman. son of
H. L. Tallman one of the school
directors, and a brother of Harry
TallniRn a high school student.

Like n Big Letter.
J. N. Squicr. n well known for- -

tin r resident of Jasper who now
lives at Silver Creek. Xcbr , writes
this iifticj to credit him a dollar for
another year' subscription, and

'he adds- - "It i liku a big letter
coming ovtry week."

Card of Thanks.
As it will be impossible for a

number of days, to see those vho
so kindly assisted us in our late
bereavement, wc wish through
these columns to thank you for
your help and kindness

H T. Goodrich and Family.
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